Expression of glycopeptide-resistance gene in response to vancomycin and teicoplanin in the cardiac vegetations of rabbits infected with VanB-type Enterococcus faecalis.
VanB-type resistance in enterococci corresponds to resistance to vancomycin but not to resistance to the related glycopeptide teicoplanin, because the vanB gene cluster is activated by the VanR(B)-VanS(B) 2-component regulatory system in response to vancomycin but not to teicoplanin. Mutations in the vanS(B) gene allow for constitutive or teicoplanin-inducible expression of the resistance genes. To analyze in vivo expression of the van genes in rabbits with experimental endocarditis, a VanB-type Enterococcus faecalis with a transcriptional fusion between the P(YB) promoter of resistance genes and the gfpmut1 gene for the green-fluorescent protein in the chromosome was constructed. Rounded heaps containing fluorescent bacteria were detected in vegetation slides from rabbits treated with vancomycin but not in those from control rabbits, revealing induction of a tightly regulated vanB gene cluster. Teicoplanin-resistant mutants were detected as fluorescent bacteria in rabbits treated with teicoplanin. Thus, the reporter system monitored expression of a glycopeptide-resistance gene in vivo at a single-cell level.